Registration
Information
Dear Friends,
I would like to invite you to participate with us in a
unique week of training aimed specifically at church
leaders, counselors and pastors. Firstly, allow me to
briefly explain who we are and what we about.
The Journey Program is one of the programs in the
world that looks specifically at the relational and sexual
issues that we all face. We know that Jesus is commit‐
ted to healing and restoring who we truly are as we
learn to live as His disciples, and the program provides a
discipleship vehicle for that process to flourish.
The week we will spend together will not be a typical
week of training rather than telling you how the pro‐
gram operates, we invite you to participate in the same
experience that participants in Journey Program will
have. In modeling the program to you, you will have an
opportunity to receive personal healing and refresh‐
ment, as well as learning the first steops in beginning
this ministry and the support that will be available to
you when you begin this in your own community.
Please consider joining us. I believe that you will come
away enlivened and encouraged, with a fresh vision for
what God can do in our lives and communities!

Conference Details
Starts Sunday, 27th January at 3 p.m.
Ends Friday, 1st February at 4 p.m.

Journey
Thailand
Leadership
Training

Cost
5,700 Baht (double occupancy)
7,600 Baht (single occupancy)
Includes five nights accommodation, five
full days of sessions, all meals
and refreshments.

27th Jan‐1st Feb, 2019
Siam Villa Suites
Suvarnabhumi

For more information about
Journey Thailand or for an application form
please contact

1/296 Soi Romklao 26, Ladkrabang
Bangkok

192/164 Metro Park Sathorn, Kallpapruk Rd,
Bangwa, Paseechareon, Bangkok 10160
journeythailand2016@gmail.com

Www.siamvillasuitessuvarnabhumi.com

Toni Dolfo‐Smith

Tel/Fax: 08‐458‐7157, 081‐561‐3641

Journey Canada, Executive Director

www.journeythailand.org

Building People
At the core, Journey Thailand is about people, seeing God’s children live holy and authentic lives.
Our prayer and discipleship programs provide safe places for men and women to be honest about
their relational and sexual struggles, and to be renewed through God’s healing work. In order for
our programs to grow and flourish, we provide training conferences that build and mentor people
as leaders within local groups.

Equipping Leaders
Journey Thailand is hos ng a training
conference in order to equip men and
women who want to become leaders in
local Journey groups, or who want to
establish a Journey program in their
church community.

Learning Essentials
The training conference also teaches
the key aspects of running a Journey
Thailand program. Workshops include
sessions on:

As well, the conference is open to those
in pastoral ministry, professional counseling and lay leadership.
Through an intensive week, par cipants
will walk through a condensed version
of the Journey Discipleship Course —
which includes mes of worship,
teaching and small group ministry.
With this experience, men and women
will grapple with their own personal
rela onal and sexual struggles, allowing
them to deepen their rela onship with
Jesus and enabling them to empathize
with others.

Senior leaders within the ministry
lead all the sessions and small groups,
which gives participants a firsthand
experience with the essentials of a
Journey program.



Eﬀective prayer ministry



Understanding sexual abuse
and sexual addiction



Team development



Ministry fundamentals of
Journey programs



Program specifics for Journey
101 (6 week introductory course
on healing) and the Journey Disci‐
pleship Course (6 months)

